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MANY VESSELS

THOUGHT LOST

IN

Hurricane Sweeps Moroccan and

North African Coasts Driving Ships

Ashore on Rocks.

HUNDREDS DELIEVED DEAD

Greek siranfediip Known to Iluve
lu-e- Sunk and Alt on Ilourcl Per-ts- h

Spanish and lYeneh Liners
Arc Ashoro und Efforts to Rescue

'Provo U Ihs l'n!ilahlc.
(.'A HA lilANCA, Morocco, Oct. 30.
Many ure reported (load In four dis-

astrous shipwrecks on the Moroccan
coast as the result of a terrific hurri-
cane last night and today along the
coast of north Africa.

It has been Impossible to accurately
estimate the draj at sea and on shore.

The Greek steamship Martini U
to havo been lost, and It U be-

lieved that all on board have perished.
The Spanish steamship Lyrla and

the French steamship Carabella are
reported ashore and pounding to
pieces on the rocks. It la Impossible
for rescuers to reach them on account
of the mountainous boils.

WHEAT LADEN VESSEL IS

AGROUND AND TOTAL LOSS

SHIP SAILING HWM PORTLAND
REPORTER TO HAVE KEEN

WRECKED.

rOKTlJVNIl, Ore. Oct. 30.
to a cablegra mrecclved herd

the lirltlsh steamer Claverley, which
sallej froi Portland September 15 for
Limerick, Ireland, went aground on
Punta Arenas in the Straits of Ma-k'ell-

and will be a total loss. The
vessel was laden with 200,000 bushels
of wheat valued at I17S.O00. No de-ta- ls

are given but It is presumed the
crew escaped.

COMPANY 1 T BE

PREPARED OR QUIT

WKST VIIOKS ACTION AGAINST
HTAONANT IKRIOATIOX

CXM'KKNS IN STATU.

SALEM, Ore., Oct. SO. Should a
announced by Governor West

at a meeting of the slate desert land
board be adopted, all stagnant Irri-

gation companies in the atate must
either assure tho board thut they have
or can command resources to com-

plete their respective project ann
that they will proceed with construc-
tion work within a reasonablo tlmo,
or quit the irrigation field.

The governor mado the announce-
ment after he had sharply repri-
manded State Engineer Lewis for be-

ing unable to provide him with com-

plete information as to the Harper
Hasln Irrigation company, and de-

manded that he provide this Informa-
tion by the next meeting of the board
nnd also a INt of all other dormant
irrigation concerns.

The Harper Basin Irrigation com-

pany is located in Malheur county,
was launched In 190, and practically
nothing has been accomplished look-

ing toward the reclamation of the
lands in Its project, it Is said. y

the governttont made an In-

spection of It. nnd Its agent hns sub-

mitted a report to the government
which Ih adverse to the company, it
lit declared. Ciovcrnor West at the
meeting was In favor of asking the
government to cancel tta order di
recting the lands to be withdrawn
from entry and allow them to rcvort
to tho public domain. State Engineer
I:wls opposed tho plan, declaring that
the company had deposited a guaran-
tee fund of $395, that It was entitled
to a hearing, and that brought out a

number of rapid-fir- e questions from
the governor.

"I am not acquainted with all the
details of this company, but I do n
believe that It haa a sufficient water
supply," said lye wis in reply to a nuea-Ho- n

from tho governor.
"You don't believe they have; don't

you know they huve not? Is it not
your business to knew those things?"
ufked the governor.

"WeU, I urn hot In favor of takins
action without allowing thema hear
ing. anyway, for they havo put up a

.c'eposlt,"' replied Lewis. "I think we
ought to Investigate carefully."

"That Is Just the trouoto with you.

(Continued on page eight )
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NEW DREAENUGHT MAKES RECORD IN SPEED TRIALS

f 'v if p-

The new dreadnaught, Texas, the n picked crew from the Idaho, thus,
newest and largest ndriltion to thr!':"'nK away with the tedious job of
Americ an navy, had her recent speed tra'"'"K Rr ''" crew.

trials during the battle practice of the
Atlantic fleet off the Virginia Cm pes.
and cume up to the requisite tests In
good shape. She will lie manned by

POWEBS AWAIT HH

nun IN MEXICO

BY UNITED STATES

President Wilson Has Note Ready to

Submit to Cabinet Before it is

Sent the European Nations.

WASHINGTON Oct. SO. That
President Wilson will have a "note'1,,on r corner anthracite coal In the
to the powers" concerning the Mexl- - j

ran situation ready for submission to
the cabinet Friday forenoon was def-
initely stated on authority of the nd'
ministration today.

As soon as the note Ls approved by
the cabinet. Secretary of State Bryan
will transmit It to the powers and
the contents of it w ill be given out for
publication.

It la understood that no hope Is
held out for restoring peace and or--

der in unui a
government is established.

In the meantime th"e powers are re-- !
luctantly upholding America's non- -

intervention policy, if John" Lind
meets with another rebuff, it is said
the president will decide immediate-
ly whether to use armed forces to re-

store order or to recognise the rebel
leader, General Carranza, as the head
of the de facto government and per-
mit him to Import arms.

The chief objection raised to the
latter plan was thnt It probably would
bo unsatisfactory to the powers, since
it Involves continued fighting. It is
understood that views on this point

'

have already been exchanged between
the United States an I the European
powers.

It Is tho expectation here that thi
ballots for Huerta will be declared
void and that IJIanquet. vice presiden- -

tint candidate with Huerta. will bo!
siated as president. If this hamiens
the States will refuso to roc- -

('gnlze Hlanquet, nnd in giving the
Fresident developing

Idly
may mean intervention.

ONE DEAD AS RESULT OF

GOLUSION ON RAILROAD

ACCIDENT HAPPENS NEAK ON
TARIO. WHEN TWO GRAVEL

TRAINS MEET.

ONTARIO. Ore., Oct. SO. Wesley
Hlnston, a laborer, died from the lt

of injuries received when two
trains on tho Oregon and

railroud collided' near hero yes
terday. Seven others were injured,
Hurry Berg, conductor and
Buckley, a brakeman, perhaps fatal-
ly. Both trains were practically

norn

-

Not only is the Texas the lareest
vessel In th" navv. but she is mIso the!
most powerful in both offense and de- -
f use. Her armor idate is as heavy

land as near perfection it is pus- -

MADE IH COAL

CASES OF CONSPIRACY

IHII1 AI.S IX CO Ml 'AX IKS ltl
I'l.Y TO CIIAIttiKS ISKOI GHT

ItY (iOVKKX.MK.XT.

I'HILAOKLI'HIA, Oct. 30 Sub-
stantially the same replies were made
by the individual defendants to the
government's suit against the alleged
coal trust as were made In the ans-
wers1 of the corporations filed last
week. '

The Individual dependants, all of
whom are directors of the companies
Involved, makes empnatlc denials of
the charges of conspiracy and collu- -

Schuylkill region In ne:r answers
rll"(1 " the United States district
court. They are George F. Itaer, Ed-
ward T. Elotebury. Henry C. Frick,
I'. A. R Widener, Henry A. Dupont.

ank'1.W'""rJ- - Henr' T- - McKean and
nillut 1'lCKKOn.
The material allegations of the

relfected on the methods em-
ployed by the defendants in acquir-
ing the stock of Independent
companies, are denied and the defend-
ants aver all the transactions were in
conformity with the law.

DAIRIES E NEW

LIFE FOR WIELD

"The dairy Industry is creating a
different tone and atmosphere about
Stanfleld." This was the declaration
made this morning by O. L. Hurd of
that town, president of the Umatilla
county fair. "The cash received
weekly in Stnnfield from the sale of
,liUr' products Is a very substantial
llmount'" " S!llli ls making
buslm'iS n,,ro healthy and generally
producing a feeling of satisfaction nnd
contentment among the people of the
project.'

Mi. HurJ declared the dairy, busi-

en Kenlson has Just completed a new
barn, he states, while A. H. Olson, C.
A. Hazen nnd Thomas Richards and
sons each have a big barn under the
course of construction.

I The Holsteln has been adopted by
the people of Stanfleld and the pro-
ject ns the cow for dairy purposes
and everyone is purchasing high grade
stock of that strain In order to make
Stanfleld known ns the Holstein town.
A great many of the farmers are also
starting raising roil hogs also, snys
Mr. Hurd.

Frr-ml- i Aviator KIMoI.
RIIEIMS, France, Oct. 30. Anoth

cr French aviator, Quartermaster
Sergeant Canal, was killed here.

Tho South African oxen aro clad in
"trousers" to ward off the of
the tsetse fly.

world notlco to this effect, ness to be growing nnd rap-Wils-

outlined a new policy which in his section of the county. Lor- -
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HUERTA TO RETIH E j

j
'

BUT ILL RUL E

HELP OF BLANKET:

Mexicans Believe That Dictator

Still Hold an Iron Hand in Affairs
i

Through His Agent.

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 30. No defi-
nite returns from the election held
Sunduy 'are yet available.

Mexicans expressed the opinion
that congress will declare Huerta and
Blanquet elected but that Huerta be-
ing constitutionally barred from suc-
ceeding himself, will retire and Blan-
quet will take his post with Huerta
ruling the country tnrougn Blanquet.
whom he dominates.

KOOSF.VKIT OX Tltll OF
INSPECTION IX BRAZIL

SAO PAULO. Brazil, Oct. 30 Col-
onel Koosevelt spent several hours in-
specting Industries of various kinds.
He paid a visit to the works of the
Anglo-Brazilia- n Iron company, of
which his son Kermlt is an official,
and displayed much interest in an
Iron bridge which was constructed
under his son's supervision.

NEWS SUMMARY

General.
Mrs. Enton Is acquitted by jury on

cliarw of poisoning lier liusuuiitLI
Admiral Eaton.

Army and navy are hold rcadi-- 1

nee for instant move on Mexico.
lW'w await nolo or lToshlont Wil-8- n

rtTnrtlliijr neiv Mexican policy.
Intorvfntloii Ixdiowtl near.

One dies from injuries hi railroad
collision near Ontario,- Ore. Several
others Injured. i

Wheal laden vessel salllnjr from
Portland Is wivckod in, straits of Ma-gol- lii

ami "til he total loss.
Ilurrlouno sryit coasts) or Morocco

and North Africa and many vessels
lost.

Stanfleld resident, vhi conceived
Idoa of hattJtvhlp Oregon txlng first
tlmiugli canal ,to hn ItonoTcd by gov-
ernment.

Council allow street remonstrance,
levies lax. reject park lease and docs
other buHinesH.

Action or railway nninnles arous-
es eity authorities.

I.oenl mcdlcoa return from annual
convention.

Dairies hrlivjr JrosHrljr to Stan
Hold.

Pendleton and Ia Grand,, high
school teams to nnvt Uero tomorrow.

Aripvim

9 9 9

WASHINGTON. Oct. 30 The ar-- j

my and navy are held In readtnewi f "T ;

in

I'xican service on the shortest no-- 1 said, for the first time In considering
tice. j thi view seriously.

The resident expressed the hope, John I.ind is planning a final effort
that they would not be needd, his t. deal with Huerta, it was stated

said, but hart Instructed both ' day, and it is tak'ti for granted that
diiiirtments to be prepared. The' h" will renew hi--s suggestions for an
M' ji it was explained, has de-- j armistice between the warring fac-r!!c- d

rf'MtJvely that Huerta must go,'. tionn in Mexico and a general election
acii-eir- wiih those who hold that safeguarded by the civil authorlttes.
th- - rrs-n- t intolerable conditions
must end Immediately.

outside In favor of Inter-- j the cabinet until next week. The de-

viation has been e strongest. For- - lay will enable him to see what course
e!qn diplomats, in Mexico City assur- - j th new Mexii-a- n congrois w:a tafce
el thfir governments they see i)0nfer meeting on Saturday.

IS B! JURY

ALL

I'LYMOl'TH. Mass., Oct. 30. Thl
Jury in the case of Mrs Eaton re- -

turned a verdict of acquittal at 5.10
o'clock this morning after deliber- -

nting all night.
jjrs. ration was deeply affected

when tile verdict was announced but
quickly regained hr composure. She
tett-g- phed the news to her crippled
daughter Dorothy, after which she
rode to a hotel and slept until 10
'"ioi k when she left for her home

Mrs. Katon had been In Jail since
Marrh 24. She U practically penni-(les- s.

It was the general opinion that Mrs.
K.'.ton's own testimony had more t
do with her acquittal than any other
one- thing. The feeling was unques- -

SESSION OF

MEDICAL SOCIETY HELD)

T IX HISTOKY OF OKGAXIZA- -

TIOX KAY WXTOItS HACK J

FllOM HOT I.AKK.

"The best session in the history ol
the society" ls the way local physici-
ans characteriite the meeting of the
Eastern Oregon Medical Society yes-

terday at Hot Lake. It was the best,
they say. because every one of the 27
physicians registered was from some
point in eastern Oregon and every
speaker on the program was a mem-
ber of the society, whereas, before
much of the program was furnished
by Portland physicians or physicians
from some point outside the territory
of the society.

Dr. T. M. Henderson of this city
was to the position of secret-

ary-treasurer and another Umatil-
la county physician. Dr. Thomas of
Milton, was chosen Pr.
M. K. Hall of 1a was chosen
president.

Eight physicians went from Pendle-
ton including Or. W. 1). McNary and
Vr. Tamlese of the Oregon
branch hospital. The others were Dr
Henderson. Dr. I. U. Temple, Dr. K
E. Kingo, Dr. E. O. Parker ,Dr. D. N.
Holier and Dr. M. V. Turley.

IS

E

r ALT A '.VXD THOMPSON
STKKET 1MPKOVEM '.NTS ARE

11EIJ UP.

The allowing of remonstrances
halting the West A Ha and Thompson
street improvement proceedings, the
ordering of Buah street paved, the
levying of a tax for the next year, the i

rejection of the lease for the proposed
park as prepared by the O.-- R. &

N.. the ordering of tho proposed com
mission charter printed and tho grant
ing of a petition to grade Tustln
street were Included In the business
transacted by the city council at its
session last evening.

The street committee reported in fa-- !
vor of allowing the remonstrance
against the paving of West Alta street
and the report was unanimously ad-

opted. A remonstrance to the pav-
ing of Thompson street between Court
and Webb was found to contain more
than 50 rer cent of the property In
the district nnd It was accordingly al-

lowed.
Finns nn.l specifications for the pav- -

ln$ of l'usli street from Jackson to

(Continued on page five.)

of peace unleHs the I'niteO
State use force The president, it is

The president has prepared his plan
"ut na decided not to submit it to

tinningly against her before she took
the witness stand but her story chang- -

ed It completely. It was told in a
most convincing way and revealed the
prisoner's past as one devoted to her
husband and daughter.

Five physicians who observed Mrs.
Eaton throughout the trial were un-

able to detect a symptom of insanity
in her speech or manner.

Mr?. Eaton was arrested a few days
after the admiral's death charged
with the murder. An autopsy showed
he died of arsenical poisoning. Mrs.
Katon protested her innocence from
the start but was held in Jail without
bonds. The police charged that Jeal-
ousy was the motive of the alleged
crime. a

F INA I

"Ol XCIL SAYS COMPANIES FAIL-
ED TO KEEP PLEDGE TO

IMPKOVE TltACKS.

Though not actually declaring war
upon railroads, the mayor and city
councllmen Inijt evening struck a bel-
licose attitude toward the Northern
Pacific and O.-- R. & X. ralroad
companies, with the former drawing
the biggest share of attention. The
reason for the feeling of city offici-
als lies in the action of the compan-
ies, or rather the lack of action, rel-
ative to improving between their
tracks on the paved streets of the
city.

The N. P. Company came in for a
denunciation fur an alleged failure
to keep faith with the city. The prom-
ise of the company officials to send
an engineer here to consult with the
council and another promise to Im-
prove two blocks of its track have ap
parently been Ignored, according to
the views of the aldermen and they
were not hesitant in declaring that
their future treatment of that com-
pany would be governed by the ac-
tion of the company In this matter.

Apparently, the company takes the
attitude that the city cannot force It
to pivo between its tracks. Under
the franchise grunted to the company.
It is doubtful whether or not the city
can Therefore, the council instruct
ed the city attorney to investigate t j

ascertain whether or not the fran-- j
chise could be repealed. Reeordei '

Fit Gerald was of the opinion that a!
ruling of the supreme court of the
Uniii il States would support the citv j

in its action. other measures of
meeting the indifference of the com-- i
pary were also discussed.

The O.-- R. & X. company came
In fur some criticism, too. for not ful- -

filling its promise to lay vltrifleJ
brick between its trncks where they
intersect Main street.

SEA'S ROAR COSTS I200.

Engineer Sacrifice $100 a to
Return to Monnlnjf Surf.

SACRAMENTO. Oct. 30. "The
sound of the surf at night is worth
$100 a month to me,' 'reflected Chass
t- - Snyder, chief examiner and secre- -
tary of the state civil service commls
slon In announcing his resignation.

The position pays $3600 a year.
Snyder may now return to Alameda
a suburb of San Francisco, and re-
sume wore, as secretary of the
division of the federal civil service ut

;i"0 a year. He has been on leave
from 'his position, which Is a per-
manent one.

When you search for honor among
thieves take a policeman along.

Forecast for EaMrrn Or'gon, the
I'nilnl State Weather Otrrtrr

i Portland.
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Intervention in Mexico Wear

Huerta Must Go Says Wilson

flS. EATON ACQUITTED AFTER

DELIBERATIONS WHICH LASTED NIGHT

SUCCESSFUL

PAVING HALTED

REMONSTRANC

Navy

RAILROADS

GALVESTON. Texas, Oct. 30.
Colonel West, commanding the second
United States cavalry at Fort Bliss,
has been ordered here with his entire
command but without horses, to gi
aboard army transports which are

at this port.
It Is problematical as to where th

troops will sail but it ls believed their
destination will be Vera Cruz. The
second army division here 'is bein
kept in readiness to move at df mo-
ment's notice.

LAREDO, Texas. Oct 30. Thu
federals have seized Hidalgo, Mexico,
id miles north of the Rio Grande, af-
ter eight hours fighting with the reb-
els. Five federals and four rebel
were killed In the engagement.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 30. A new
complication arose today In connection
with the Mexican situation. Admiral
Fletcher notified the government by
wireless that he cannot send General
Diaz north by an American commer-
cial vessel inasmuch as all touch at
Tampico where Huerta Is in control.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 30. In answer
to a message explaining the risk Gen-
eral Diaz will run of being arrested
at Tampico if he is transferred to a
commercial steamship here. Admiral
Fletcher was Instructed tnia after-
noon to send the fugitive from Vera
Cruz on the cruiser Tacoma and
transfer him at sea to a northboun.l
New York and Cuba mail steamer aft-
er it had left Progresso, the last Mex-
ican port of call. Diaz" will then de-

cide whether he will go to Havana or
New Tork.

UMATILLA COUNTY MAN A !

GUEST OF HONOR ON TRIP

WILL HE AKOAHD RATTLESIirP '

ORF4M)X ON JOl'RN EY
, THROUGH CANAL.

A .citizen of Umatilla county has the
distinction of being the originator of
the idea of permitting the hlaoric old
battleship Oregon to lead the first
fleet through the Panama canal anj,
in recognition of both his Ideu and the
work he did toward having It adopted.
Secretary of the Navy Josephus Dan-
iels has invited him to be a guest of
honor aboard the Oregon on Its pass-
age as a special representative of the
school children of the Beaver state.

W. T. Reeves,' prominent and pio-
neer resident of Stanfleld, is the man
who conceived the Idea of honoring
the old warship which made the cele-
brated cruise around the Horn during
the Spanish-America- n war. Over two
years ago he first took the matter up
with several prominent men of the
state and secured their endorsement
and He prepared the
petitions to the government, to which
the names of 5.000 school children
of the state were attached, asking
that the Oregon be the first battleship
through the big ditch.

Mr. Reeves hns not boasted of his
work In this matter and his identifi-
cation with the move has not been
generally known. However, the gov-
ernment officials have found him out
and during the past week, he has re-
ceived two letters fron the secretary
of the navy advising him that h
would be received aboard the old bat-
tleship as an honored guest either of
himself or the commander.

Mr. Reeves ls a native of Umatl'U
county. Forty-thre- e years aso he
was born on the f.irni near St.mflel l
V hlch stands Jut across the row! from
ine one ne is now managing and hi
entire life h is thus he, ri spent In th
radius of a few miles. Ho L th-- ,

father of ll. e Stanfiel.l schools. He-fo- re

there was such a town, ho w.n
Instrumental In securing the opening
of a school In that vicinity and for
fifteen years he has worked for th
development of that school until It
now occupies a nine-roo- "tone build-
ing and Is ranked as one of the moit
progressive schools of the county.

Both because of his great Interest
In school matters and because hi
started the petitions among th school
children, he has been nsmed as a
special representative of the Oregon
schools for the trip through the ru-

ral.

StfMIMI Shoot to Kill.
IXKS ANGELES. Oct. 30. IVnnv I

Wheatley. 45. was shot and killed at
his home by his stepson, Jarrn-- Nnr
ton, 23. Norton surnndei el. Tb
shouting wus said to have followed a
family iiuaml in which Norton took
sides with hi mothi r. The youth
claimed Wheattev thrvatcrn'l to kill
him.


